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Denver is a pretty town for one of lts size (about 90O;O0O in the
metropolltan area) and the weather ls remarkably teuperate. Ihore are
seven other neurosurgeons in private practiee here (whleh lsnlt a bad ratis
of head-craekers to popul.ation), and the quantity le considorabi.y greater
than the quaLLty. After three months in practico I an pLeasantly eurprlsad
by the number of private patiente f ha-ve ss6np and I thtnk Ir11 uLttmately
do quite uelL here. In addltion to the priuate business I have an appolnt-
ment at the med,ical scirool. (which doesntt pay any money but I enJoy the
work rslth the residents and studonts) and. one as an,att,endlng at the Y.A.
I really believe the combinr:tion ls an ideaL one and the future looks bright.

I ma,rried Dorls fiolfe, rEho uas head nurse on l0'Ee^st at 'ttresley, 1n
April of 1950 and from this union have been born three gir3.s (and no boysll),
agod, seven, fLve, and 11 months. I donrt know of arqr other offepring born
of any extra-maritaj.-rArione during thls period;-and ltu sure if there were
any they vrould fr'-""f"6iffed to m5r attention.

Speaking of extra-marital affairs (and, ln answer to your quer1r)r our
oLd friend. Leon $chrelner is doing neurosllrgery in Cheyenne (of all pLaces
to d.o that sort of thing.) I ha.ve heard from hi"u onLy indirectly during
recent years--arrd then frou a young lady who said he vras stilL lnterested
i:r girls, At least he qas interested. ln her.

As far as the renalnder of the o1d crew is eoncerned, I donlt know
of the whereabouts or affalrs of nost of them. Jerry Rainer fintshed a
goiieral and thoraelc surgery residency here Leet year and has been practicing
ln 3a1t Lake City. IIe ie quite dlssatisfied thoro and, I beLieve, p3.ans to
retr.rn to Eenver soonr Laibe Seheinberg trained in neurology at the Xeurologfeal
Instttuto in }trelr York and has a posltion of sorne rank at ALbert Einstoin in
tho Sronrr. He divoreed (or maybe ehe divorced him) that kook he married when
he rrras at Tfosley and ls nolE'marrieti to a lovely touislana beLLe. We saw theu
oecasj.onally r+hen we were in l{ew York and they seem to be roaking a go of lt.
Iiap Arnold ls stil1 ln the I{*ly, has finished genoral eurgery trainingn and
is nor+ taking eome work i:r thoracie surgory--in Chicago, I'believe. Stors
Browner stilL probabJ.y ae &ad a.B €v6r1 is, accordtng !o roports, ln the Navy
and doing orti:opedics. I donlt troeow anything about the other members of our
scholarly gloupr John Martiu, vrho eteered me into this racketl fought with
toyal Davis in late L951 and went'into the Arry. He was chief of 1{.$. for the
Arqr for a time and then had some sort of an euotional break whieh breught
about his retireaent. I{e is livlng in Sierra Madre, California in more or Lesg
retireuent. I feel qulto bad about his situation si"nce he was always sueh a
booster for s.e. Itl s e plty that his talenta are belng wded.. tle saw hj.ra
in Sierra $Fradre a yes.r age and stilL write to him frequently.
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One caa hardly forget the weok-end of ilap Arnoi.dr s wedding tn Racine
when we were sueh illustrlous members of the wedding party. I can stiII very
vivid3.y rem&er you at the roedding reception when you eaid,n 'Boy, thie ls
d.ann good prrnch-this is ry Uth onern If you r*iL1 recal.L3 Jeannie Erickson
and Liz Brett went to that week-end soire with us. ?o the best of ry
reeolleetioao you and Jear:nie stayeil over another day or iws in the LooaL
hoteL-- a faet that distressed. Su* father considerably since he was paying
the biLI. LLz Brett, as you aay have heard 1 !r&s murdered ri.t the front of
llaopslrire llouse ia L952"

Another nenorhble nlght uas the one of a party in the interns lo:rnge
at Wesley when our often drunken colleague Storm Bror'rne bet aLl coaore that
lro couLd throw a pool bal-} thr-strglr ono- of the wir-ed-g!.ase iindows i* that
establishment. I{e gave it tire oLd oollege try ($}4 aoffars worth, as I
recal}) but eouldntt nake it.

1111 surely remembor for )rears to come our frequent forays to that
abocle -of iree Collins, 'cee Victory Club on .iorth CLark Straet .:lhere liou
riouLd go, r.rith ry urgingl to blorr your llquorish (or is that llcorice)
stick. I continued to go to the Y.C. after you 1ef"b Chicago-until tee
began to hit me for a 6oan now and then.

So much for the idLe renln$scir:g--Irve exhaueted. the suppS.y of beer--
and Budweiser is a great stinulant to remlniscing. Those wer6 grand days and
nights.

Again it tlas good to hea-r from you and learn that thlngs are going
so weLJ., Your friend, Lee G*rlett, offiee in the building next to nlno.
I ha-ventt lnet hlme but I shaLL do so and give hi:n your regards,

It r'iould certalnly be good to see you agaln and hope we can
,before your proposed vislt to the Broadmoor. In any event, w6rre
forsard. to your spending some time u,j-th us then, K:ep us posted
things are Boir\Er

Our kindest persona"l r*Serds to )rou and;)rour farui&y.

Sincerelge


